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This paper analyses how cross-border mergers and acquisitions (M&As) affect the 
Chinese market structure, and what the effect is in reality. 
By M&As, multinational corporations (MNCs) affect host countries’ economic 
performance through its influence on the amount of films and the market structure, 
thus on the competition statue and industrial growth in host countries. So the impact 
of M&As on the market structure and economic growth of host countries is inevitable. 
How the effects of M&As play depends largely on the change of host countries’ 
market structure. Therefore, it’s important to study the impact of M&As on market 
structure. Influenced by global M&As trend, China will face lots of M&As especially 
after it fulfills its opening promises when entering WTO. It is necessary for our 
enterprises to know about the situation of the industries they are involved in. As to the 
government, the industrial policy is part of the foreign policy, and the impact of 
foreign capital on the country’s industries must also be taken into consideration. Thus 
it is practically meaningful to study the impact of M&As from an industrial aspect. 
This paper takes manufacture industry as an example, choosing two 
sub-industries——beer and car industries to represent two typical original market 
structures, analyzing the status quo of M&As in the industry, the market conducts of 
MNCs, the impact of M&As on the industry’s  market structure and its performance. 
After the analysis we draw our conclusions that, M&As force the rationalization 
process of manufacture industry’s market structure: it forces the originally 
competitive industry to monopoly, and expose the administrative monopolistic 
industry to real market competition. However, as a result of the different objectives 
between MNCs and the Chinese government, M&As also bring some negative effects 
to our industries. So it is necessary for the government to regulate M&As for the 
purpose of optimizing our country’s market structure. 
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(出售)额从 1990 年的 0.08 亿美元跃至 2005 年的 82.53 亿美元，并购占利用 FDI
比重也从 1990 年的 0.23%升至 2005 年的 11.40%。
①
美国《商业周刊》称，“中国
正在走入并购时代”。据商务部统计，2006 年 1～11 月，全国共批准外资并购境
内企业 1096 个，外方出资额 42 亿美元，同比增长 67%，其中外资控股并购项目





























































































并购行为。传统 FDI 跨国并购理论并没有具体区分新建 FDI 与跨国并购 FDI，理
论研究的素材更多地来源于新建 FDI 而不是跨国并购 FDI，这与当时新建 FDI 占
































































抗衡，这样就增加了市场的竞争(Das1987，李太勇 1999，江小娟 2000)。 
此外，对跨国并购与东道国市场结构分析所进行的实证研究，其结论也不一
致。对印度、巴西、墨西哥、马来西亚的实证研究表明，跨国并购与东道国市场






















































例就发生在制造业。1995 年 8 月，日本五十铃株式会社和伊藤忠株式会社收购
“北旅股份”，首开外资通过并购方式进入国内资本市场的先河。迄今为止，制
造业一直都是外资并购的多发领域。东方高圣投资顾问公司对 2002 年 1 月 1 日
至 2003 年 4 月 30 日发生的 40 起外资并购案例的统计分析显示，发生在制造业
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